
speech of the Hon. Alexander II.
Stephens, of Georgia.

The following feitracU are from aa able
ad patriotic speech, delivered at the request

of the members of the Legislature of Georgia,
by Mr. Stephens, on the subject of Secossion,
on the 11th inat :

The institutions of a people, political andMoral, are the matrix iu which the germ of.uuir orgauio structure quickens into life
takes rout ami devalope. in form, nature aodcharacter. Our institutions constitute thebasis, the matrix, from which spring all our
H.aracteristics of development aud greatness.

ureece. mere is the same fertile
soil tl,e same blue sky, the same inlets and
lurbors, the same Egean, the same Olympus ;

there is the same land where Homer sung,
where Pericles spoke; it is in nature thesome old Greece bt it is living Greece no
rnfru. I Applause

Descendants of the same people inhabit
the country j jot what is the reaeoo of this
mighty difjereneo? lo the midst of present
degradation we see the glorious fragments
of ancient works of art temples with orna.menu and inscriptions that excite wonder
unci admiration the reoiuiua of a once high
j'rdtr of civilization, which have outlived the
lutigunge they spoke upon them all lohabod
is written their glory has departed. Why
19 this so? 1 answer, their institutions have
been destroyed. These ware but lh tYnita
of their forms of Government, the matrix '

from which their gruod development sprung, i

nd when once the institutions or a people
have been destroyed, there is no earthly
power that can br'ing back the Promethean
spurk to kindlu them here again, any more
thuii iu that ancient lund of eloquence, poetry
ami song. Applause. j

The same may be said of Italy. Where is
Home, nine the mistress of tliu world?

'

There are the same seven hills now, the same
e ill, the same buluru.1 resources j nature it
the saiiiH, but whut a ruin of human great-tn-s- s

meets Ihueye of the traveler lluough-nu- t

lh length and breadth of that most
dowii-troiidfi- i laud ! Why have not the peo.
pie of that lluaven-favore- clime the spirit1
1hat auiuitiled their fathers ? Why this sad
diiK-renu- ?

It is the destruction of her institutions that
tins caused it ; and, my countrymen, if we

in au evil hour rashly pull down and
destroy those institutions which the patriotic
bund of our fathers labored so long aud to
haul lo build up, and which have done to
much for us and the world, who can venture
the prediction that similar results will not
t'tmue? Let us avoid it if we cau. 1 trust
the spirit is amongst us that will enublu us
to do it. Let us not rashly try the experi- -

incut, for if it tails as it did in Greece aud i

Italy aud in the South American Republics,
und in every other place, wherever liberty is
mice destroyed, it may never be restored to
us again. Applause.

There ore delects in our Government,
errors in administrutiou, and shortcoming j of

'

many kinds, liul in spite of these defects and
errorj, Georgia has grown to be a great
SUte. Let us pause, here a moment. Iu
18"i0 there was a ureal crisis, but not so
tearful as this, for ol ull 1 buve ever parsed
through, this is the most perilous, aud re-

quires to be met with the greatest calumets
and deliberation.

I look upon this country with our institu-
tions as the L'deu of the world, the paradise
of the universe. It may be that out of it we
may become greater and more prosperous,
but I am caudid and sincere iu telling you
that 1 fear if we rashly evince passion aud
without sufficieut cause shall tuke that step,
that instead of becoming greater or more
peaceful, prosperous and haptvy instead of
becoming gods, we will becomu demons, aud
at no distant day commeuce cutting oue
another's throats. This is my apprehension.
Let us. therefore, whatever we do, meet these
(JiOi Milties, great as they are, like wise und
sensible men, and consider tbem in the light
of all the consequences which may alteud

ur action. Let us see first cleurly where
tl e path of duty loads, aud then we may not
it ar to tread therein.

Lei us, therefore, not act so hastily in this
matter. Let your Committee on the Sstute
of the Republic make out a bill, of grievan-
ces ; let it be sout by the Governor to those
faithless States, audit' reason and argument
shull be tried in vain all shall fail to induce
ihem to returu to their coustitutioual obliga-

tions, 1 would be for retaliatory measures,
such us the Governor has suggested lo you.
This mode of resistanco in the L'aioo is in

ur power. It might be effectual, and if, iu

the hist resort, we would be justilied in the
yes of nations, not only iu separating Irom

tin in, but by using force.
Some one said the argument was alreudy

exhausted :

M r. Stephens continued Some friend says
that the nrgumeut is already exhausted. No, j

my friend, it is not. You have never called ,

the atteutioo of the Legislatures ol those
Mutes to this subject, that 1 urn aware of. j

Nothing has ever been done before thisyear.
The attention of our own people has beeu

called to this subject lately. j

Now, then, my recommendation to you '

would be this. Jn view of all these questions
i,f difficulty, let a couveulion of the people of !

Georgia be called, to which they may bo all
referred. Let the sovereignly of the people
meak. Some think that the election of .Mr.

l.iueolu is cause gutticieot to dissolve the
l.'uiou. Some think those other grievances
ur sufficient to dissolve the same, aud tbut j

the Legislature has the power thus to uct,
aud ought tins t act. 1 have no hesitancy

in saying that the Legislature is not the
proper body to sever our Federal relutious, if
i l.i.t necessity should arise. Ad honorable,'
und distinguished gentleman, tho other uigbt,
(Mr. T. H K. Cobb,) advised you to tuke
I his course not to wail to bear from the

cross roads and groceries. 1 say lo you, you

have no power 30 to act.
You must refer this question to the people

nd you must wuit to hear from the meu at
i he cross-road- s aod even the groceries; for

the people in this country, whether at the

i ro-- s roids or the groceries belbei iu cot-tace- s

or palaces, are all equal, and they are

the sovereigns in this cooutry. Sovereignty
is not in the Legislature. We, the people,

are tho sovereigns. 1 am oue of them and

have a right to be heard, aod so has any other
citizen or the State. You legislators. 1 speak

it respectfully, are but our servant, i ou

are the servauts of ihe people, aod not their
masters. Power resides wilh the people lo

this country.
The great difference between our couotry

and all others, such as Prance and England
and Ireland, is that here there is popular
aoveroiROtv, while their sovereignty is

by Kingi aod favored classes. Ibis
Principle of popular sovereignty, however

nuch derided lately, is the foundation of our

institutions. Constitutions are but tbechau-uel- s

through which tho popular will may be

cxnressed Our Constitution came from the

people. They made it, aud they alone can

rightfully unmake it.
M r Toomb- s-I am afraid of Conventions.

M r' Stephens 1 am not afraid of any ton-vtntio- n

legally- - chosen by the people 1

Uuow no way to oeciuo gi
fundamental law. eicept by represeola,,

. . .t. neonla. Tha Conslitotioo of thi

l ulled States was mad- - by tha represent.,
Tha Constitution of the

i ve. of tbo peoplo.
Stale of CeorgU was ada b, repres.otat.vei
or the people chosen at the ballot-box- . liut

not let Ibe o.uestioo which comei befora
"ha people be to them in tbo langaage of

honorable Und wbo ddremd you lastny Abolition rule or
uight. Will J ubBUl t0

K
Mr1'oou.l.- i- I do not wish the people to

t8Mhr SUrhens-No- w, my friends, how are

to ibe.t the people by calling oq

rbemto.loct delegates to a Uooveolioa to

dtc de all these without aoy dicta

Jion or direction t Who proposes totbeatine people by letting tbem speak tbeir own
ontratnmeled views in the choice of their
aoiesi and best men. to determine upon all
these matters, involving their peace.

I think the proposition of my honorable
friend had a considerable smack of unfairness,
not to say cheat, ile wished to have no
Convention, but for the Legislature to sub-
mit their vote to the people submission to

uoiiuon ruia or resistance T xsow, wtio, in
ueorgia, would vote "submission to abolition
rule!" ( Laughter. J

Is putting such a question to the people
to volo on a fair way of getting an expression
of the popular will on all these questions?
i mink not. rsowwhom Ueorgia is going
to submit to aholitioo rule?

Mr. Toombs The Convention will.
Mr. Stephens No, my friend, Georgia will

never do it. The Convention will never
secede from the Georgia Platform. Under
that there can be no Abolition rule in the
General Government. I am not afraid to
trust the people ic Convention npon this and
oil questions. Besides, the Legislature was
not elected for such a purpose. They came
here to do tbeir duty as legislators. They
have sworn to support the Constitution of
the United States. They did not come here
to disrupt this Government. 1 am thererore
for submitting all these questions to a Con-

vention of the people. Submit the question
to the people, whether tbey would submit to
Abolition rule or resist, ani then let The

Legislature act upou that vote 7 fcucli a
courso would be an insult to the people. J
They would have to utt their platform, ignore'l
their past history, blot out their records, and
take steps backwards, if they should do this
1 have never eaten my record or words, and
never will.

New Advertisements.

tiiditor'n Notice.
in the Court ol Common Pleas or N'ortliumhcr"

lane! cuunty :

Itirlmra A. Alexander, 1

No. 183, Aug. T.,
A. It. Alexander & others.) I SCO.

TDTIC'E is hereby given, thai the tindcr-- x

' signed Auditor, appointed by the said Court
in the shove rose, lo distiihute the funds arising
fiom the ssle of defendant's property, vvill attend
Inr tint purpose at his office, in Market Square,
Suiihury, on Tuesday the IHth of Decem-
ber, next, nt 10 o'clock, in the forenoon, when
all parlies in rested may attend if they ihiuk
proper.

HARRIS PAINTER. Auditor.
Embury, Nov. 2J, IHfiU.
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CC1"; unt examine the i
beautiful
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SfS DRESS GOODS, ff.
Bbioiit A So.v, W

just opened-H"- ?

THE
CENTRE OF ATTRACTION'

IMC1I DISPLAY
of

HANDSOME OOODS AT

LOW PRICES I
combining

Ii K A U T V A N D D U It A U I L I T Y

now on

FREE EXHIBITION
At the People's

ONE P1UCE STOKE,
OP

E. IT. BRIGHT fit SON,
Our extensive Stock of

FORKKLN AND DOMESTIC

Li2 'Zr CDL CD CO LLJ
Notions, iiosiekv.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CATS,

QUEENS WAKE, GUuCERIES,
llatdware. Carpets, and Oil Cloths, 4c, Ac'

Pretruls

HA HE ATTRACTIONS.
A --V 1)

Splendid Inducements
TO

FTJFsCHASEPsS,
Who wish to secure

GREAT UAltGAlNS
Tor the Smallest Quantity of

CAPTAIN CASH
on

Country Produce.

REM E ZVH BEE
that all goods aold at our establishment

WARRANTED

to be as

2ft3E-P3BESEl?- BSD,
AND NO

DEVIATION IN PRICES.

In addition lo our

LAPsGE STOCK.
We arc constantly receiving New (ioods, thus
keeping up our assorluieut at all seasons of the
year. We retura our thanks lo the puhbe foi

tbeir liberal patrouage, and shall make every
eilort ou our part to render sati.fscliou. 13

that the nimble dime it better than the
kluw quailer, we shall adlwre lo thai old liuie

honoicd motto :

"Small profits and quick ulcs."

e. v. rn: IT S0
Sunhury, N'Oi...

GREATEST EXCITEMENT OF THE
SEASON 1

. .

F1ULING & GRANT.

at the

MAMMOTH STORE,

have just received a

KCW AND DESIRABLE

block of

FALL $ WINTER GOODS

A very extensive assortment or

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Consisting iu part of
Black aud I'ancy Silks ol very choice patterns.

DEBi:OK.5,

DuchIh, Caxhmrrcs.

French and English Merinos,

Plain and Figured Wool DcUincs.

Munliu Delaines or all styles and prices.

Foulards, Thibet Cloth, Poil Do Che

Saxony and Wool Plaid.

LADIKS' FURS, BROCHK,

Bay Mate and Wool SHAWLS or every va- -

riety, Stc., &c.

(scnllciiicn's Dress Gbods,
or every style, consisting or

Cloths,
Casimercs,

Saltinettit,
Kcnloiky .trans.

TwcciIk,
Velvet Cord,

Velveteen,
Vesting.

ol every variety. Our stock of Silk and Silk
Velvet Votings, cannot be K;irpaise( iu the
ountry. Phase call and examine them.

CLOTHING- -

Our slock of KKADV MADE Cl)Tt'l.(,
has been replenished, and we havo a full assort-
ment of

OVERCOATS, DRLSS COATS.

Punts and Vets,
Overcoats and Drr Coals for

Boys of all ages.

ALSO, a very handsome assortment of

HATS JTsTlD CAP3
of every tyle and variety at the lowest prices

Our stock or HARDWHRE has been renew-
ed and we have now a larger assortment than
ever bcre ottered to our customers, consisting
iu jar' ol

Sausage Cutters,
Pocket CutUry,

Butcher Knives
Mayer Hinges,

Bolts and Pad Locks,
X Cut Saws,

Mill Siiwa,
.Scoop

&c, Ac, &c, c, JLc, Ac.

liiccufTare and
or every variety at ihe

V E li V L O W EST PRICES,

Our stock ol

C-?s-O

is very fine. We have the best quality or Syrup
Molasses ever before ollere to the citizens or
Sunhury and vicinity.

CEDAR AND WIM.O or every
i a riety.

Carpels, Hosiery,
Notions, Cloves,

SUM.ERY. BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac, &c.
Also a frc.h supply or

Drugs, Paints,

Oils. Dye Suit's,

Perruinery , (lass.

Fancy Soaps, Brushes, Ac.

Particular care having been taken in the se.
lection of our goods in regard to quality, style
aud price, we call the attention of the public to
our large stock to which constant additions will
be made.

Thankful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuauce of ihe patronage of Ihe public by
selling cheaper than ever. Uive us a cali before
purchasing elsewhere.

FRII.INO A GRANT.
Sunhury, Nollember 17, 1HIS0.

FREEUinU AC A DEM V.
rpitE FALL TERM or the present year was

opened ou Jueauay, tbe tbtb ol October,
ull

Hoard of Jmti uctort.
Rev. J. K. Millet, Principal, and Instructor in

Anrieul Languages aud English.
Literature,

11. S. Boyer, Associate, and Instructor hi Math-untie- s,

Natural Sciences, Book Keeping, Ac.
Assisted by able and experienced teachers.

The course of Instruction embraces all the
branches ususlly taught in Primary, Academical
aud Classical Departments.

The government of this Institution ia mild,
but firm, and all students are required lo be
diligent aud obedient.

Erjitntet.
Boarding, loom with furniture, per

week, l,50to$l,75
Tuition per Quarter, $2,00 7,)0

Drawiua, Panning, Music, French, Practical
Surveying Ac, extra.

btudculs admitted at any time during the
Quarter.

Fm lurthrr particulars, address,
J K MILLET,

Firrbuig, iiydrr coun'Y, IV
.'i, N.'.uu ti a, i"ii..

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By order of a certain writ of testatum Vttsni-tior-

Eirnsis, issued out of the District Court
of tne city of Philadelphia, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale, at the Court House, in
SUN BURY, on Monday, December 3, 1860,at
) 0 o'clock, A.M., tho following described real pro-
perty, to wil:- -

dN'E full equal undivided fourth part, the
whole into four equal parte, to be divided of
and in all that certain tract of land known as
the "Merrick Starr" tract, situate in Coal town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania!
Beginning at a stone; thence by land of Jcsm
Brooks north seventy lour degrees essl two hun-
dred and forty parches to a alone; thence south
sixteen degrees east eighty five perches to a stone;
thence south sixty nine degrees east ninety per-
ches In a stone, south thirty one degrees cast
thirty five perches to a stone; thrnco south two de-

grees west thirty five perches to a stone; thence
south one degreo esst sixty perches to a pine;
thence south sixty three degrees west eighty seven
perches to a maple; 'bonce north twenty seven
degrees west thirty five perches to a stone; thence
norm sixty one degrees east Ally seven perches
to a stone; thence north filly three perches lo a
maple ; thence south fifty eight degrees west
eighty one perches lo a white oak; thence south
eighty one degrees west eighty perches to a stone;
thence south seventy four degrees we.-- t fifty eight
perches to a stone; thence north sixteen degrees west
eight ierchrs to a stonp; thence south seventy tour
degiees west one hundred perches to a nlonc heap
or dead white oak; Ihenca north sixteen degrees
west one hundred and six perches to a stone and
place or beginning, containing by a lecent survey
two hundred and six acres, seven and a half per-
ches and allowance, Ac. Being ihe tame pre-
mises which Williarr L. Helt'ensteiii, by inden-
ture dsted Ihe first day of December, A. D., 1853,
and recorded in Northumberland county, in Deed
Book, L. L., pages 521. 6'J2 and 623, granted and
conveyed unto -- Tho Ureen Ridge Improvement
iiitinitaiiv mi ree.j.,L, r t. T r .1, , ...... . -x ni.ee iun equal unuivnieu lourth parts of t

all that certain Irael of laud situalo in the lown- -

ship of Shamokin, in the county of N orthumber- -

land, and State or Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, lowil: Beginning at a stone;

'

thence by land c.f Starr, north ten degrees west
one hundred and sixtv four perches to a stone;
theure by Bis; Mountain cast three hundred per- -

cues to a stone; thence noilh forty perches lo a
sione, nasi one nuuureii anu lilty perches lo a
stone; thence by laud surveyed in the names of
Hester Scott south two hundred aud forty perches
lo a pine, aod wesl forty perches to a stone; thenco
by land of Valentine Brubst. in right or Isaac
Miller, north tflirtv eight perches and live tenths
or a porch to a stone, and west three hundred
and eighty two perches, to tho plate ot beginning,
containing, in tbo whole, four hundred and fitly
eight acres, one hundred and fifty seven perches '

and allowance, bo tbe sumo moru or less

A1.!0: AM tlmt eertntii Imct of iMnrt, situito in Cml
towii.hi, Nc,tijuinlilaiiii cuutv, hounnol and ilcseribed

luitd auivryt',1 in the liume ft' Andrew Vtr.,
tetil tlturm west rlclit neiches in a stone ; thenee soum
event) r,,ur s west one hundred nerches
sist, nuflh sixteen degress west one hundred pen-lie- In u

t, snd inn Hi suveiity-tlne- s degrees cast twi, hundred
and Iwinty-liv- e perches to h shine j thence by Uunl

dt" Vulchluie. lilulisl, snuth seventeen degrees east
eighty five peiclies to a blnne, suuth my-iiin- degrees
enst fil'ty u relies and seven-leiil- ol s petch lo a sk.u j
tlienceby another purl ol the suid tiMct heretofore convey-
ed tu K At out!oinei lio) d, south Iwolve dugfetsund ihree
quarler. West, fouiteeu erclies and uf u peleli
to a post a,sJ stones, south inly-lou- r di giues and

east, sis peiclies sitd seveiily-eie.n- l hundreds ol u
perch to u biicli, touth thnty-sil- decrees hiiU three (gust-ter- s j

eusl. six undone-fourt- peiclies t s niiiplc. s ,ut'i fcix
detrrMsuud ensl four perches und lour

tci.lhof a perch to u llenilock, south n d iie(--
and ttiirly-kcve- niiuules east, six perches uud tluee-liiuit-

ofajiereh to a post, south twenty-on- e degrees east seven
perches to an hsIi. south sixteen degrees and tlnee-foiut-

west eleven pcichesRud of a perell to u chest-
nut, south seventy degrees enst four perches and eiht
tenths ol a perch to h chesuut, north eighly.iiine degrees
aud one hiilf east six perches to u hemlock, north s.xly.
eight degrees east hve perches ai,d s of s perch
to a post and stones, und south sixteen degrees and orne
fouilh eust percltes and a ierch
to a Kist suit st ones ; tlieixe by other land south lixty-thre- e

west sixty-fuu- r erehes und s of
u percli lou insple; thence by unid surveyed in Uic nunie
of J. t'nill, iiiu tli twenty-eigh- t degrees west thirty-tiv- e

peiehes to a stcue ; theiu'e ly land suiveyed in the nunie
of Willunn lloyd, norlti sixty.oue degrees esst
perches t( a iloite, north titty-tw- perches mid tlnee-louil-

ol a prch to u lluple, and iiortli degrees wesr
eighty perches to a while ouk ; thenee by the stuue snd
land surveyed m ihe name of Audrevv rShulK-r- , soulh cishly
one (legr(es west feveidy-tw- ,Terches to u stone, and t
thence by said bhuber south seveiuy-fou- r desiees west
hlly-eig- perches 10 the place 01 beginning, containing
one hundred and eighty-eig- ucres, cighiv-uv- perches
and allowance, be the stiine more or less lleiug the lutger
part ol the Willie tract of hind which wus surveyed on a
wiiiranl. .'tiled Ihe llinty-lirs- t dsy of Muieh, 1774, grunted
to Merrick Starr, and which the of

by patent duted the sixth d;iy of r'cliuury, lbilT,
granted and coutirmeri to .MosesStnrr.

ALSO: Two full equal undivided tltird pfirts of ult Unit
cerbiiu trael or piece of land, aituuie in llie township of
t'osl. aforesaid, iKiunded und descrilied as follows, viz :

Hegiuuiug at a vtonu, Ihenee by ltlud surveyed 111 the tlulne
of William lfoyd, aouth eieiity-eigti- t degrees ensl ninety-on- e

perches and of a peieli to u while ouk ;
thenee by luud forulellyof Vuleutiue HrolKit, south twenly
one degretv and one fourth east three perches und h

ufa percli tu a wtnlepiue. south fil degrees
and one hslf west, emht pel, lies and s of a perch
to H Hemlock, south lliirty-lw- o degiees west three perches
and s of a pciell to a Hemlock, south iwenty- -
Iwodegiees eusl, eight perches und one tejilh ol a perch
lou winte pine, south eight degiees uud east
nine per' lies aud of a perch to u white oak;
south forty-llne- e degrees aud a ludf west, thirteen perches
and s of u perch to-- a while pins; south thirty
degrees and s of a perch to u white pine ; suulii
thirty degrees and three-fouit- welt, three perches and

a perch to a muple, and south twelve decrees
and three-fou- i th wear sixty-tw- perches mid of
a neieh to a portend stones ; ihenee by luud surveyed ni
the inline of Memck Stair (above described) north sixty-si- x

degrees aud wesl filly perches und seven-tenth- s

of a peich to a stone unit 1101th twelve degrees uud
tiuee fourth west, eighty-fou- r peiclies uud s of
a perch lu the place of beginning, coiituiuiug in the whole
by a recent survey, Tinny-tw- Acies tmd titty-t,v- o

perches, strict mcusure, lie liiesume more or lew.
AIX): All thul ecrtuill tliiet or piece of laud, sit (Hte

ill Cil township, ulnresilld, iKIUIlded uud us lot
Ifiws : lli'guuiiiig at a pu.e tree in a line of bind suiveved
in the name of J. Puul; lliem-- by Ihe same north sixiy-thre- e

degrees east, thirty perches to a while oak, and South
twellly-seve- degrees easl eleven peiclies ton post ; llie.ice
by land surveyrd 111 the imuie nf Merrick Iflarr, 11011I1 sixty-on-

decrees essl e perches lo a stone, n.aih tiity-tw- o

ssrches and three.lourlh of a perch lo a inuple. lurlli
fifty-si- x degrees west eighiy perches to a while ouk, uud
anulh eichlv-on- e degrees west Ifiirtv-lw- perches to a
stone; thenee by luud sun-eye- iu Ihe nsme of Andrew
flintier, s lulli twelve degrees east one hundred and sixteen
perches to Ihe plnceol beginning. Containing Korty-tcvcl- t

Acres, eight perches and uUowui.cc, be the sume 01' ire 01

less.

A LKO: A II that certain trsel or parcel or land
situate in the township or Coal, aforesaid, bound-
ed and descrilied as follows: Beginning al a stone,
formerly a maple, a comer or land surveyed iu
the name or Biddle and Starr; thenee by the
same north sixty one degrees esst sixty four per-
ches to a pine; thence by land surveyed in the
name of William Boyd, lust above described,
north twelve decrees west one hundred and
twenty one perches lo a stuue; thence by laud
surveyed iu Ihe name of Merrick Starr in rib
eighty one degrees west foily six pert lies lo a
post, south seventy four decrees wesl titty eiylit
perches lo a stone, north sixteen degrees west
eight perches to a sloue, soulh seventy four de-

grees west 0110 hundred perches to a stone, and
north sixteen degrees west one hundred inches
lo a stone, uud sixty five degrees essl two hundred
aud It) perches to a stone; thence by land surveyed
io the name of William Boyd, first above de-

scribed tract, uortb twelve degrees west eighty
perches lo a ruui; thence by other laud south in
seventy four degrees wesl two hundred and sev-

enty live porches lo a pine; thence by land d

in tbe name of tieorge Coldrain south
twelve degrees and a half east two hundred and
thirty perches lo a stone; thence by laud sarveyed
in the name of (ienige Sheitx soulh eighty four
degrees and a half east two hundred aud eight-
een erches lo Ihe place of beginning, containing
by estimate, throe hundred and two acres aud
thirty perches and allowance, be the same more to
or less, being part of a tract or land called

Addition," wbich was surveyed ou a war-
rant,

ofduted the seventh day or February, 17M.S,

granted so Andrew Sbuber, aud which the Su-
preme. &.C.

ALSO; All that certain tract of land situalo
in Coal township, aforesaid, bounded and da'
scribed as follows, via: Beginning at a fallen
chcanut, a corner of land surveyed in tbo iiame
of William l'riuhatd; thence by the same south
twelve degrees east one hundred aud niucly nine
perches and one tenth of a perch to a post;
thence tiy another part of the original tract, ot
which Ibis is a part, north seventy nine degrees
easl one buudred and twenty nine iieruhes and
three fourths ot a perch to a post; thence by laud
surveyed in tbe name of Andrew Sbuber, last
above described, north twelve dejirrca west two
buudred aud Ibiity two perches aud four tenths
of a petch to a pine; theure by laud surveyed in
tbe name of I'cler .cigeufooa soulh sixty four
drgreea wesl oue bundled and thirty five perches
lo Ihr plsre of beginning, containing, by estimate, I

our hundred and ut ai res, nine perches j

and allowances, be tho saiuo more or less, being
pail ot large tract of land called "William's
lietrest," which was surveyed in pursuance of a
warrsnt dated the first day of July, 1784, the
whole contents of ihe tract, hereinbefore described
and intended to he granted, being one thousand
and twenty one acres and one hundred aud one
perches and allowance, or one thousand and
eighty two acres and fitly one perches, strict meas-
ure, be the same more or less.

AND'ALbO: All that certain tract or parcelor land called Stone HenRe, aituste in Ihe town-
ship f.i Coal am) county aforesaid, bounded and
descried as follows, vj7.: Beginning at a white
oak, corner of land surveyed in tha name
nT Daniel Reese; theure by the same north three
degrees and a half oa.t fifty seven perches to
a stone; thrnce by nnd surveved in tho name
of Sarah lleeso and William Prichard, noilb
eighty three degrees and a half east seventy one
perches to a stone, sod north six degrees and a
half east seventy nine perches lo a stone; thence
by said Prichard survey north eighty five degrees
esst two hundred and lorlyfivo perches to a stmie;
thence by land or Homer and Varnall south five
degrees west one hundred and seventy eight per.
dies to a stone; thence by land surveyed iu the
nsme or William nhecd. Dsniel ltr,,i,.. ...,i
James Jenkins, north eighty five degrees west
two hundred and nfricty live perches lo the plat e
or beginning, containing two hundred and furlv
li.v.uoiuu ue mo same moro or
less.

ALSO; All that rertuiii tractor parcel of land
situate in Coal township, aforesaid. sHjoimng thA
above described trart and railed "Hall's Fancy,'
hounded and dcscrilied as follows, viz: Beginning
at a fallen chesnul; thence by land surveyed in
Ihe name of P. u r Zeigcr.l'jos, Peter Brosius, and
others, south seventy eight degrees west one
hundicd snd i.incty six perches to a rhesnut oak;
Ihenee north titty four perches to a cliesnut. west
Olio bundled and twenty four perches to a dies'
nut, and south seventy degrees west lifty five
perches lo a stone; thence by land surveved in
Ihe name

.
of Sarah Kcee, south twelve deereas

west ono hundred and lifty nine perches; thence
by the last ahove described tract north eighty five
degrees east two hundred ami forty five perches lo
a stone; thenco by land of ilarncr and Van. all,
noith seventy five degrees cost one hundred and'
cighletii perches to a stone; thenco by land aur
veyed in the Inline of (ieorgo Coldrain, north
twelve degrees west, shout ono hundred and
twenty perches to the place of beginning, con
taming, by estimule. threu hundred and thirteen
acres und allowance, be the suineiore or less.

AI.SO; All that certain trad or parcel ot land
silusto in the township of Coal, aforesaid, called
"Williamsburg," bounded and descrilied as fol-
lows, vb: Beginning at a shite pine, a corner of
iiiiid, surveyed in Die name ot Laniel Urautigam;
thence by the same north thirteen degrees west
one hundred and ninety live perches to a pine;
thenco by land surveyed in the nsn.e of William'
Toiiiliiison north eighty degrees east thirty per.
c! at l"0t. anj nonli live degrees east' forty
eight perches to a stone; thence by land of Hanier
ami Varnall suuth seventy fiv. degrees ea eigh.j
''"' perches lo a post, south eighty eight degrees
o.ist twenty tnree nercbea to a post, and south
twelve degrees east one hundred and ninety tlx
perches to a stcne; thence by land surveyed to
Hiihllc and Company, south seventy five degrees
vvcot cue hundred and thirty four perches to the
place ol beginning, contuiuing one hundred and
sixty live acres and sixty four pcichesaiid allow
anee, be the same more or less.

AI.Mt; All that certain tract or parcel of hind,
situate in L'oal township, aforesaid, bounded and
described as follows; Beginning at a heap of
stones; thenco by land of Tomlinson and Var.
nail, soulh seventy .eight degrees west sixty eight
perches to a stone, south five degrees west nine
perches to a stone, south eighty .eight degrees
west eighty one perches to a stone, and south
eighiy. live degrees west ten perches to a stone;
thence by laud of Melcbior Smith north thirteen
degrees and a half west lifty perches and three.
tenths of iierch to a stone; thence by laud of
1'eter Brosious north seventy six degrees and a
half east eighty-fou- r perches to a atone and pine,
and north thirteen decrees snd a hair west one
hundred and fifty nine perches lo a pine; thence
by other laud nw-l- li seventy.six degrees and a
hair east seventy.six perches to a stone, near a
pine; aud thence by land or .Marvine Hersh, and
others, south thirteen degrees and ha fa cast... . 1,1 , - . . . "

lwo "U'lureu anu twenty perches lo the place of
beginning, contuimuc one hundred uud twentv.
seven acres and fifty eight perches and allowance,
be the same more or Irss.

AND ALSO; All that certain tract or parcel
or land, situate iu the township ol Coal, afore-
said, bounded and described aa follows, viz: Be-

ginning at a stone; thence by vacant land north
seventy.six degrees and a hair east forty perches
to a stone, north ihiitccu deyrees and a ball' west
seventy.nine perches to a pine, south seventy.six,
decrees and a half west sixty perches to a red
oak, south tlii tcci; degrees aud a half east twen.
ty.live perches and cihl tenths of a perch to a
stone; thenco by luud of Melcbior Smith north
eighty. live degrees east twenty perches and Iwo.
tenths of a perch to a red osk, and south Ibirteeii
degrees aud a half east fifty perches lo the place
or beginning, containing twenly.one acres and
one hundred and thirty. lour perches and allow,
anee, be ihe same mure or less.

The severul tracts of laud, above described,
being Ihe sumo premises which John II. Trevor
sod others, Trustees by Indenture, made the
twenty. ninth day of April, A. 1) , 1 S5S, and re.
corded in Northumberland county, in Deed Book
K. K., page 4.y, granted and conveyed unto the'
'The Cieen Ridc Impingement Company," in

fee. Together ilb all aud singular, tho rights,
liberties and franchises, now belonging lo tbe
said "The lireen Ridge Improvement Company,"
as conferred by an Act of the Ceuersl Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
an Actio 'the (('recti Ridge Improve-
ment Company, approved tbe fifteenth day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and
its various supplements uud which said rights,
lili-nic- and Irauchises, have duly mortgaged,
together with a portion of tho real estate here-
with seized, lo secure the payment oflhe Bonds
upon which the judgment in ibis case was recov-
ered.

Seized, taken in execution, and to tie sold as
tbe property of " The Oreeu Ridge Improvement
Company,"

LAVID WALDKON, shcritr.
ShcrilVs Ollice, I

Sunhury. Nov. 17, I Still, j

DEFOREST. ARMSTRONG & CO.

DUYOOO I) S M K HO HANTS,
AW. 73, 77, 71, 81, 83 V Sj Duant Strttt
Would notify the Trado that they are opening

Weekly, iu new and beautiful pattern's, the'

WAMSITTA I'lUM'K,
also the

A in o s li c a g ,
A New Print, which excels every print in the

Country for sarfeciiou of execution and design ;

full Madder rolora. Our Print, are cheaper
than an, m market, and meeting with exlcu.iv,
sale.

Order, promptly attended to.
February 4, 1H.10 ly pi

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuance of an orde r of tbe Orphans' Cour

of Northumberland county, will he exposed
public sale on the premises, on Thuisday the

loth day of December next, at 10 .'clock. A. M.,
said day, certain tractor piece of hud, situ-

ate iu Shamokin township, Norlhumlerland
county, 'a-- , adjoining lands of Amos Vastinv, '

Ueorge Peusyl, Samuel Crow suJ others, j

containing about lilty bine aores and sinly Iwo
perches, more or less, w hereon are erected a oue
and a half story frame house, log bam and other
outbuildings.

Also on the same day at " o'clock, P. M., on
the premises, a certain other tiact or piece or laud
situate iu May berry township. .Montour county,
adjoiiiiuing lauds of Samuel Mulchler, Robert B.

Swayxe, Enoch H. V ought and othe.s, contain-
ing fu'ty five acres, more or Irss, whereon are
ereclbd a Iwo story frame dwelling house, liatne
barn and other outbuildings, all late the estate o!

Joiiaa Mulchler, tale of Shamokin township, de-

ceased. Tbe terms and conditions uf sab? wilt
tie made kuown by

AMIW VAM INK, Adm i

By order of the Court, )
J. B.MASsER Clk., 0. ('

Stiiibury, No I , ISflt. )

THE LATEST STYLE OF
C3- - 3, : 33 2ST-- T 3 ,

ARB CONSTANTLY MADE
at the

Fashionable Tailoring" Establishment
of

JAOOB O. BECK,
Market street, SUN Hl ItY. Pa.

nflHE subscrilsr, in addition to bis large stuck
1 of

CLOTHS,
Plain and Fancy Cassimeres. Vestings, &c.
is constantly receiving new supplies from Ihe citv
keeping a full assortment of the must substsntisl,
and latest style or Goods in the city markets.

He is prepared to make to order all kinds or
O'entlemen's and Zfoy's wear, such as
OVERCOATS, 1)REHS COATS, FflOCK-COATS- ,

nualNEsS.COATsi, VESTS.
PANTALOONS. &c. ic., Ac,

in tbe very latest stjle, and in the most substsn-tia- l
manner, at short notice.

Any (ioods not on hand, will be furnished
from riiitsdelphia.by giving two day's notice.

tV' Call and examine my stock, no charges
made for showing.

JACOB O. BECK.
Sunbtiry, November ?, IKOU.

LA CKSM 1 Till N ( i !

3i330Sri?. PETERS,
I I AMNfi taken the Blarksmiihshop

t Kohrbach's 1'oundrv, is pre
pared to tlo all kinds of blacksniithina10lo order, including horseshoeing in the
best style.

Thankful for the palronnge heretofore extend-
ed, be hopes by strict attention to business to
continue the same.

Country produco taken in exchange.
bunhury, Novem'er 3, INbO. 3m

B O O T A N I) S JI O E
MANUFACTORY..

Corner of Market Sruare und Jlivtr Street

tIMl E subscriber respectfully informs the ctti
zers ol Sunhury and vicin:ty, that he haa

opened a Boot and Shoe Shop on the corner of
Market ftijuarc and River street, opposite tho
Court House, where he can be found at all times
ready to wait upon customers.

Having considerable experience, he is prepared
to make up customer work or all kinds, at short
uotico.in the latest style and workmanship.

He keeps constantly on hand a large assort
ment oi i. earner, oi tne ucst quality, which en-

able him to make up good and durable work.
Call and examine for yourselves before pur

chasing elsewhere and you will save money.
JOHN WTLVER.

Hutibury, Nov. 10, 18U0 ly

;Iniiiiilinlor Notice.
"JftTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-J-

ministration having been granted lo the
subscriber, ou tbe estate of Michael Kuapp, late
ot Trevorton, Zcrbe township, Northumberland
county, deceased. Ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
aud those having claims to present them for set-
tlement

VM. V. SILVER WOOD, Administrator.
Lower Augusta twp., Oct. SO, ISIiO. 6t

To Persons Out of Employment.

1 N every county of the United States, to engage
" in the sale of some of tho best and most ele
gantly illustrated Works published.

Our publications are uf the most interesting
character, adapted to the wants of the Farmer,
Mechanic and Merchant; they are published iu
the best style aud bo'ind in the most substantial
manner, aud are worthy a place in the Library
of every Household iu the land.

To men of enterprise and iudustrious habits
this business oilers an opportunity for profitable
einploymeui seldom lo ne met witn.

rersons uesiring to act as agents will receive
promptly by mail full particulars, terms, &c, by
auuressing

LEAtV, GETZ. &. CO , Publishers,
No. 224 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

uctouer .1, isuu.

rpJIK PHILADELPHIA IMil'mrn, AN INDKPKN
X iknt poi.rritwi., i.itkkauv a.n ahscki.l.ANfcOfS DAILY NKWSl'Al'Kil.

The Philadelphia Inquirer enulainieight pages snd f..ly.
eie.li! columns of mutter. It is printed wilh new Conner.
fuecd type. I he liditorial Depnilinent of the n.i per has

eini.ri, miu new correBSHuleiits
The Inquirer is independent in its discussion ou

ull topics of publio interest.
'i'he great uun of tne Inquirer is lo become a Reliable

IS ciyspapcr, reporting promptly and fairly eveiythine; of
puiiiie iiucicsi concerning hii puilies uuu all purine men
neither distorting nor exaggerating fuels It will be Ihe
lost duty of the Inquirer, on all oceiisions, to udvocure the
protection ef our domestic inunuiuclures siul of the great
iron and cost ot Peunsylvauiu.

As a family paper, tbe liujuirs vvill aim to retain the
position which it lias long enjoyed, by continuing to guard
and scrutinise with eieul cure lis news uud advertising
columns, and exclude till ruullers w Inch it would oe im-
proper lo admit within ihe fumily circle.

't he Philadelphia Inquirer is published every mnrmng,
and served in the city, and all the districts in Bristol,
llcvurly, Cumden, Gloucester, Tieulnii, IJurliugtou, r,

tlairisbuig, Itemling, Potlsville, Duuville, Nori
Wthmnglcu, Del., Klktoli. Md , by eurei'ul carriers,

for Twelve Cents s week, payable to tho currier at the
end of the Week.

seut by uiuii ut six dollars per annum, iu advance.

As an Advertising Medium
The Inquirer hua no equal in the City of Philadelphia, ma

only from the extent of its circulation but from us cluss
of readeis, con. posed of the most uilvllicetit and resecta-
ble persons, not only in the city, but in all the towns
wltliiu a hundred miles

Adveitiseiueuts inserted for six cents a line for I lie fii st
insertion, and four cents a line each subsequent inser-
tion, in one dollur a lute a luonlli. All tellers to.be ad-

dressed lo
WILLIAM V HAHDINO,

No. til s. i'linUstreei, Philuduf.hia.
Kepteiulicr W, Itftn.

409 BBOADWAY, NEW TTOHK.

uVF.Y.sy
Ballou'i French Yoke Shirt Emporium,

J()Q Uroad Ntm y k
pREMIL.M lTACTiRERSt

Shirt, made to order from Scientific Measures,
,1 the best material, sewed by baud, aud war-
ranted to lit, al less than the usual prices.

UALl.Ui; BROTHERS.
June 4. I8.SU. 4011 Broadway, N. V.

State of the Bank of Northumberland,
November 1st, 1860.

l.ouns uud fise,niuts, H07.S03 n
Noiltiuinlierluiid llui.k tttocks, 8. ion uo
tllher Mloeks t son ihj
Dae by oUier Hanks, 101.1,3 SI
.Notes ol olher ttuuss, 14 tun no
K;eci lu Vaults, - ,tii7 trj
Heal h.slutc. tKI

soOti.tilt 06
LIAHIUTIi:

N.aes is chciilutiua, I5IT 16
Due other liunss, KI.IJI 71

Depositors, - II" I'oimuoii wealth, S,swj 31

. Mll.lll W
I certify that tha utmve kiutuiiisnt in tie eorrtx-- t a. id

true to the best ot my kuowlv.tre and belief.
J H. PKiKSTl.LV, Caslue'r.

suleribcil beloie his,
Noi uulur a.1, Isou. Ososoa Mssaits, J P

ANU WARRANTS. The hiuhest nrirst
ill be given for Land WarrauU by tha sub

aeriUi. II. H MAftSRK.

500 pounds of CARPKT R tisj wsntc l at

New Arrival of Clothing.
'IHE Inrgrst and best Stock of FALL AND

WINTER CI.PTHINH ever brought to
Ibis plare, arrived at tha Mammoth Cbiiiin
Wtore of tSCIIWrnZER, 11 1 1 LB RON N Kit
4.( 0..iii Market slieet, acaily opposite Wea-
ver's Hotel.

Their .Stock comprises of
FINE CLOTH COAT8,

Dress Coats,
Over Coals,

Business Coats, Ac.

VESTS OF ALL KINDS.
I iiiler-tlhirt- Drawers. Ac.

HATS JlXTj OyVZPS.
BOOTB ANUtSlIOE.i, orthe latest st)l

or every description and quality, cheaper than
cvrr.

Their assortment of gentlemen's furniblniig
Clothing is the most complete !

Their variety aud styles rowel attractive.
Aud the prices defy all competition.

Call and examine for yourselves.
8C WEITZER, HEILHRONNER 1, CO.

Sunhury, Oct. 6, ISfiO.

t;iTiFvEn7iuurivA l
of

MILL1NKUY GOODS,
al the

KASHIONABLE MILLINFRY ESTAB-
LISHMENT OF

ninn joi.i'iiic ntw.
lrs.S SHAW has just returned from the
city with the Jalesl New York and Phila

delphia atvles, comprising

of every style, pattern, fushion, material and
price.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ribbons, Festhors, Flowers. Silks. Collars, Eds- -

ings, Caps, Notions, etc., etc.

The handsomest, the most fashionable, ever
brouRht to Sunhury. Call and see her Furs.
All the uetv and tasteful Klylea of the season,
with every variety of Trimmings, will bo sold
cbeaer than ever.

Orders for articles not on hand, will be sup-plie- d

from the city, at tho earliest pos'iola
moment. MISS J. SHAW.

Sunhury, October 27, 1800 4t

CLOAKING LXUTI1S, CJ.t SIMMIES
Broadcloths, Vestings, &c.
Boys' Cassimeres, gooil patterns, 7S cts.
Satinets t,nd L'nioti Cassimcres, 50 lo 70 cts.
Fancy Cassimcres, from 75 to 1 75.
Fino Black Cassuieres and Doeskins.

BLACK BROADCLOTHS.
For Dress Coats, Frock Coats, Ovorcoats, Ac.
Heavy Overcoatings, Beaver, Pilot, Tricot, fie.

LIGHT CLOAK1NGS,
Foi Ladies' wear, of every desirable shade.
I ine quality and low price, by tbe yard or piece.

N, B. Tailors supplied ut lowest net cash
prices.

COOPER & CON'ARD.
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.

September Si, IKCo Philadelphia.

tALL CLOAKS IN PREI'JR A WON.
Some opening every duy.

Slock will he complete.
Orders taken and executed with despatch.
Children's and MUtes' Shawls.

CUOPE I A. CONAIU).
S. E. corner Ninth aud Market, Philadelphia.

September 22, 18G0.

WIlsTTJEE, GOODS,
FOR MEN'S WEAR.

Black and Blue Hair Cloih,
Beaver Overcoating,

Blank Doeskins,
New Style Cassimcres,

All Wool Tweeds,
Heavy Kentucky Jea:n ,

Real Good CaBsinetta,
SiU Mixed Coatings,

Super Velvet Cords,
Black Urenadiue Vesting,

Black Satiu Vesting,
Fancy Silk Velvet Vestings,

Plain Silk Velvet Vestings,
Nice Casnimere Vestings,

In fact all kinds or goods f r Men's and Buys'
wear, can be found at the People's Oue Price
Store or E. Y. bright & Son, who have jutt
eceived by Railroad a splendid stock or all kinds

or goods, suitable for cold weather.
Please cull and be convinced.

E. Y. BRIGHT Si SON.
Sunhury, October 27, 18G0.

1 ?1GLRK1) WOOL DKLAINKS.
X Auction lots from 5 to?6cei,ls.
Children's Plaids and Deluiues Ir-- UijUcts.
Lupin's finest rrcneh .Mertn.H-siioii- i auctionThree very (hoice Iotsatb0.e7 and 94 cts.
l'laiusM wool Cashmeres t'rein auction, cheap al 55 and

h.S ..in,
FiRtired Chintz colors. Cashmeres, tH, 3f, so and 80 cli
. ,,, .aim k u uie,ieins,J IO IU CIS.
t'lg'd uud striped French Poplins.

BLACK llliKSS coons
Auction lots bluett French Meruioes, C to fjluo
Auction lol black Wool Uelulues 3u to SO els.
Sublime quality l yards wide ut 01 US.
tt.-- i :ts ..i i.lu.-i.- vv..i iiui...
black Aiuehiies and ng'd Aiiwcus.

coorr.il cu.tiaiiu,f. K. cor MM II snd MA.KKKT Mimas
October i!7, leSO. fhiludelpjisj

New Goods for the Ladies
JIST itl.ttlvei) AT

BRIGHT Sc SON'S!
Plain, all Wool Delaines, Neat figured Delaines.

Handsome Cashmeres, Hi;h t'oiored De-
luiues. Strimd Dusters, Nice Silk Pop.

lins. Mixed Mohair Dusters, Plain
Prcncb Merinos, Printed

French Merinos, Persiau
Twill, Brocade No- -

veau, Plain
Dark mixed
Hsnds'e Black

Silks, New Stylo Daik Prints,
liloves of sit Kinds. Hosiery of all

Kinds, New St) la Nubias, Ouera Cans,
Chenille Scarf. Mohair II. n... -

Needle W'orU'J Collars, Jkc, 6ic. ic
But it is useless to attempt, . i,iiiu.u;n, .i.- -- - i,( .ltKgreat variety of (.'onds we have now in store,

suitaldc for Ladies' wear. We invite an inspec-
tion ol our store. E. Y. BRIGHT & mix.

Munbury, October 'it. ltihO.

Hew Boot & Shoe Store.
market Street, Suubury, Pa.

1VM. M. APSI.EY.late or Philadelphia, res- -
pecttully intorms Ihe citizens of Sunbury

and vicinity, ilui he baa just received and opened
tor sale si bis new store s'ljoining the Post Ollice
ihe largest and best stock of Hoots and Shoea, A c ',

e.r. i.iouBui u, uusinai-e- . which La wilt sell atthe lowest ptices. Having hiuuwlf workej siIhe business, he has aWrvtrJ bis slock ,ih (ha,
greatest cate, which coriswla, in prt, as lollow
to wit:
Men' Zioots Tioiu 85 lo $8 00.

" Shoes Iroiii hi J to J 25.
" Cuitsrs from 1 51) to 400.

Womens' Ou iters from CO to 2 00.
" Morocco shoes from 2J to 1 B7." Leather shoes from 70 to I 87$. , J 60Misses Shoes ot ditlerent kinds from

i'oy' Boots froin I HO to 3 00.
..." hhu? '0' to I Ji0. 4l ,1W
i. bibliens Sh tioni 20 to
Trunks and Valises.

Suubury, Sipleiubot !, y."
.- - tnor8liip.

. .n?"?1U.tl0a f" lh" ,h8 u--
is hereby ju tl. W. Arhafiast &

uersbip.xwiug Kortliuinberlaad couutv.
Bubb, in licorgetoy.aj consent, " the SSd
waa dissolved by Aj tale firm will remain m
iust. Tha booka arbogasl, lor collecuon anj
the handauf (j. ,ierscssa indebted ur having
settlement, an him for settle iiirut.
claims, willrnsV. A K llOt.A.x I' & 1H PP.

, Oct. X7, 160 41

'eoiat'


